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Kibbee opposes tuition hike 
By Mike Herman 

Citing the "differenl facully cuts could be avoided if the 
financial background" from Asscmbly's $7.4 million aid 
SUNY sludents, the Chancellor package goes through. The aid 
of CUNY reaffirmed his would save half of the positions 
position last week lhat a tuilion with the attrition rate covering the 
increase here would not be rest, he said. "I know it (the aid) 
"useful, necessary or wise" would cover it," hc added. 
now. However, college officials do not 

At a press confcrence for the necessarily agree with the Chan
CUNY student mcdia a week ago cellor's projections. Acting Provost 
today Chancellor Robert J. Kibbee Morris Silberberg said sincc the 
lert open the possibility that things faculty restorations don't include 
could change if the State eight additional teachers now on 
Legislature doesn't restore leave without pay bul who are rc
signifieanl funds to CUNY's turning in the fall, the outcome will 
depleted budget. Asked if p~agc be "fairly close." In their $615,000 
of the Senate's allocations version, requested budget increase for 
which allows for no additional personnel services, the highest 
money for the University, could amoIlg all the CUNY colleges, The 
lead to a tuition hike, Kibbee College is asking for $137,000 to 
replied, "I never make dccisions pay the returning faculty. 

Chancellor Kibbee (seated al head of table) announced 
his opposition to a tuilion Increase at a press conference 
last Wednesday. 

University could not make up for 
the absence of any restoration 
money in the State's final budget, 
Kibbee said. A week ago yesterday, 
Kibbee and other administration 
officials lobbied a group of 
senators in Albany and said their 
reaction was "fairly positive." He 
acknowledged that some upstate 
Republican senators "would like to 
hear about a Wition increase," but 
only the Board of Trustees can 
impose it. The SUNY Board of 
Trustees has already requested an 
increase of $150 for the.fall. 

Of the requested $8.5 million for 
"crucial items," the bulk of the 
money would save 98 of the J 57 
faculty positions slated to be 
reduced. However, the Assembly's 
budget earmarks all the items for 
adding fewer faculty lines and 
reduces CUNY's overall request by 
$1 million. The Assembly also 
wants to add $2.5 million to the 
community colleges' budget. 

Senate isn't scheduled to reconvene 
until the end of the month. 

until I have to." A member of the Missing the April I deadline, the 
Board of Trustees added privately State's budget is currently at an 
he thinks a tuition increase would impasse, with the two branches 
be a logical step if the Senate bill disagreeing on the issucs of 
passes. educational aid, Medicaid 

"I'm hopeful but not overly 
confident the money will be 
restored. Giving us $8.5 million is 
nOI going to break the state," 
Kibbec said, referring -to CUNY's 
original request. 

Speaking at the University's 
administration building on East 
80th Street, Kibbee painled a blcak 
picture on future enrollment, 
saying he expects CUNY wiil exFor The College, Kibbee con- payments, and ·the Metropolitan 

tended all of the suggested 33 _ Transit Authority (MTA). The continlled "gradual 
t he coming years. 

Kibbee 
" ... hopeful the money will 

r.\iWr..:.,;;o.;;,,:.';';;;;';~.M"""""'''''''''''''~~~ be restored" 

Koch caught unprepared, 
ignorant of proposed cuts 

By Tor Smeland 
At last Thursday's press conference at City Hall for the city area colleges, Mayor Ed Koch 

expressed surprise when informed about CUNY's fiscal difficulties. One reporter from Lehman 
College asked the Mayor how he might be able to restore some of the money slated to be cut from 
CUNY's budget this year. 

"I am not awarc of that 
problem'" said Koch. "I'll look 
into it, but I'm not aware of it." 
He went onto the next question. 

Later, Ed Marquez, head of the 
CUNY Media Council. asked the 
Mayor to rcspond to a statement 
that Ed Burke, director of the 
Office of Management and Budget. 
made. Burke reportedly said tlHlt 
the cit)"s fiscal outlook looks "less 
bleak," sllggesting thai Ihere will 
be no tfuition increase this )'car al 
CUNY. Burke Ilas left his job, 
officials said. and he could not be 
rcached for commenl. 

"I make the policy." Koch 
responded. then added, "we believe 
there should oilly be increases al 
CUNY if tllere is an inerease al 
SUNY." 

Members of tile crowd Ihen 
informed him thai there will be a 
$1 SO increase for SUNY next year. 
to wl~ch Koch e,xprc>sed sllrprisl'. 
[n that casco Ill' said. "yours mighl 
be increased as well." 

Mayor Koch 
Unaware of budget cuts. 

proposed cuts will be overturned. 
Board of Trustees Chairman 

Jamcs Murphy said Ko<~h simply 
made a "gaffc" in not knowing 
about the proposed CUNY budget 
cuts, addillg university orficials 
havc mct wit h thc Mayor on the 
situalion. 

Til is fall Koch withdrew his 
request for a $1 SO tuition hike for 
Ihe comm ullily colleges. Jay 
1 JcrshcllsOll. executive direclor for 
the Commillce of Higher 
EdllcJtioll, SJid Ibat the CUNY 
Jdministrution secs Koch's 
TloninvolvcmcrH as beneficial, and 
is contenl to "lei a sleeping dog 
lie. 1\ .. 

Slipping enrollment at The College 
and other schools, have led to the 
State's proposed cuts. Kibbee 
added he doesn't believe CUNY 
needs to bolster its recruiting 
program, blaming thc shortage of 
studcnts on fewer graduates from 
the public high school system. 

The proposcd massive federal 
cuts will !esult in CUNY losing out 
on $25 million in areas that include 
the Pel! grants, Graduate Student 
Loans (GSL), research funding, 
and the CErA program. Since both 
the Federal House and Senate are 
wrangling over the financial aid 
reductions, Kibbee expressed hope 
the final bill will be less severe. 

Besides the personnel services, 
The College hopes to receive extra 
money for instructional equipment, 
computers, and surety totalling 
$393,000. 

Due to the increased TAP 
payments a tuition increase at the 

Kibbee criticized the State's 
basing its student: faculty ratios on 
SUNY's figures. The State took 
"too much" from CUNY this year, 
he added.· . 

Radio station 
returns after 
term's absence 

By Gary DrciblaU and Mike Herman 
The "heartbeat" emanates from the third noor of Finley and 

slithers down to the building's cafeterias, offering respite for 
those bleary-eyed from studying. WCCR, the College's AM 
station, has finally opened its broadcast doors, so far featuring a 
heavy dose of disco and sultry-sounding DJ's in the mold of 
those at Ih(' highly-rated professional stations. 

Clearly the station isn'l eVery half hour and a host of 
operating under the best of cir- special programs including one for 
cumstances. Unable to find a the student governments and a 
suitable home, the station sits in local version of meet the press. 
room 332, complete with exposed So far reaction to the station, 
shectrock walls and a monitor broadcasting for a lillie over a 
board that's 20 years old and still month. has been mixed. Clemencia 
broadcasting 55 hours a week. Ramirez, a psychology junior, said 
With an allocation from the Media she comes to Finley's second floor 
Board that's down significantly dining room to eat and listen to the 
from last semester when they didn't music. "I can come here, hear 
broadcast at all, station manager music and read at the same timc," 
Larry Hardesty has sct modest she said_ 
goals untillhey go FM next fall. However, Michael Russell, an 

"This should be the quickest elcctrica[ engineering junior, thinks 
place to hear news and sports. they should play more jazz and 
Ncws is morc important than rock music and "should inform 
music. Anyone can buy a record more about campus activities." 
and pUi it on," hc said, hoping to Alcxaildria Galvez feels there 

campus news broadcasts conlimlcd on page 4 
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" ~ Marquel CJllle Ililder fire by Ihe 

CUNY Jdmil1istrJtioll for misil1g 
the qucslion of !lIition with Ihe 

MJYor. "'I he (l~ople JI the ad· 
mini~tralion were fllriow .• , n he
:'-.uid, bCl'au~c he Ilad Hopcllcd a 
whole can of worms." The ad
minislf.rltioll, it SCt'lnS, i\ cOllvinced 
tllat there will be no increase thi' 
yeal, ami that Ihl' eJovcrrwr':\ 

He added IhJt "tile real bailie is 
in Albany." referring 10 the fact 
that the Mayor has control over 
only len percellt of the University's 
budgel. TIll' parity Ihat some 
peollle feci e.xists betwcen CUNY 
ami SUN Y is questionable. since 
arJ)' llIilion illcrease IlHlSI be vOleu 
on by CUNY's Board of TnISll'e,. 
wllO are staunchly opposed 10 any 
increase al this timC'. 

"Nobody wanls 10 see a !lIition 
incrcasl',H flcrshcnson said. 

WeCR OJ and chief enginner Lester David Robinson. He ~ 
plans to switch his major to communications. 
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Uo)'d Wagner Editor-in-Chief 

Richard Lichenstein Managing f:ditor 
Mike Herman News Editor 

Brandon ludell Arts Editor 
Arlene McKanic 

Victor limenet 
Mike Cobian 

Robert Guddahl 
Christopher Policano 

Nick DeBord 
Wayne Macfadden 

Kenny Eng 
Mary Yeung 

Victoria Meyreles 
Rose Rubin Rivera 

Asst. Arts Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Asst, Photo Editor 
Assistant f:ditors 

Senior Editors 

Associate Editor 
Business Manager 
Asst. Business Manager 

Staff 
Richard A/flick, Gus Amador, Jose A. Bae~, Darryl Caprio, Joalln 
Casconl, Jung Chin, Ellen l'emande~, Frank Forti, Norman P. 
Johnson, Paul Lalldaw, Marthe Larosillere, William Lee, Tony 
Man~o, Luis Mlno, Bob Monteagudo, Henry Morales, Bobby 
Nicholson, Jr., Diosilda Nune~, At/ifa O~turk, Roberl Paro(/y, Salldi 
Lee Quiros, Murka Rod;lglle~, Terence Samuel, Tor Smeland, Richard 
Solomon, Sandra Thorn/on, Mary Vele~, Roger Wong. 
Artists: Michael Ce'rvello, Elliott DreZllick, Gregor}' l'rux. 

The C.mpus Is publillbed 13 W~rl&Mlar3 aaeh semester by The campus .... aoaolng Soard who 
"'0 aOlely 'Nponslble Ie>( (OAten! aBC! editorial policy. Opinions 6har&d do ~I ne<:essarily 
f8p(esenl the ",fewa 01 the antif. slalr, the Cily Colre-oe siudent bOdy, facully or admlnl$traljon. 
Tht colleoe arw:i the City UAI'I'orSlly 01 New Y04'~ ar. 001 repr,~senled by Ihls P\JbHca,lon oor 8Ht 
they letJ>OO,1 ble !Of Ita content. 

Last Gasp 
We're down to our last gasp. 
On April 29 a CUNY-wide rally is being planned to 

demonstrate 'against Albany's attempts at carving Up' the 
University's budget for next year. Among other issues the 
Legislature, scheduled to reconvene Il).e day before, will im
mediately work on resolving the nagging debate between the 
Assembly and t,he Senale on exactly how many teachers should 
be cut, maintenance curtailed and services abandoned. Normally 
all of this would've been decided by April I, the State's budget 
deadline. 

The College's attendance at the last rally held in Albany on 
March 25 was a disaster. The College, which faces Ihe second 

, largesl amount of faculty cuts (33) in CUNY behind Brooklyn 
College had eleven people attend; Hunter had Ihree. Although 
that rally was jointly sponsored by SUNY, which has much more 
to scream about knowing _their own Board of Trustees has 
already put in for a tuition increase for the fall, it still didn't 
look good. This time the protests are only on behalf of CUNY, 
to be held in the city, so one's excuse of not attending because of 
the travel can be eliminated right. off. 

At the last meeting of the University Student Senate, 
Chairperson Garth Marchant said a common perception held in 
the State Capitol is that sludents "don't give a damn" about the 
fate of their schools. Besides the rally, letter· writing campaigns 
have failed miserably at least at this school. Although the' 
lawmakers' cynical observation can be attacked philosophically, 
on the basis of oUlright student action they seem to have a point. 

Also at that USS meeting our Day Student Senate President 
Tony Antoine made a heady pledge-at leasl 1,000 students 
from' the College at this rally, It's up to everybody-other 
studenl leaders, the media and even the administration-to 
make sure Antoine doesn't have to cat his words. 'Last time a 
mix-up occurred between the three student governments about 
who was doing the organizing for Ihe rally, wit11 accusatory 
fingers pointed in every direction. NolV we need all those fingers 
to form fists and to be raised in the direction of Albany. 

This rally should not be confined to just students. Deeply 
affected by the standing budget, faculty need to unite and ex
press their displeasure. The adminislration can chip in by not 
penalizing anyone who misses classes that day, especially those 
receiving financial aid whose attendance is monitored very 
carefully. If all this occurs and the turnout is still disappointing 
it will say something about who cares where this school is 
heading. 

Of course even if the rally results in a resounding success 
there's no telling what actual affect il'll have. Right now 
CUNY's budget could go either way, but administrators are 
confident they'll receive the $7.4 million in restoration when it's 
all over, making a tuition increase unlikely, If they don't get the 
added money officials arc leaving open every possibility on what 
measures to take. In any case April 29 offers the chance to tell 
the politicians and our own Board of Trustees how lYe feel ahout 
what's going on. As concerns the budget, it will be our last 
chance. 
~-

LBTTBRS 
Thanks 

To the Editor: 
I want to thank you for the nice 

notice you printed in your March 
25 edition about the Government & 
Law Society meeting, It was very 
attractive. Unfortunately, it listed 
the meeting as being held on 
Friday, rather than Thursday 
during club hours. Never mind. 
You did a good job and we got 
some publicity out of it. 

As advisor to the G & L Society I 
can tell you that we need all the 
help we can get. We hold meetings 
in W 114 every Thursday from 12-2, 
with guest speakers each week. 

I am enclosing our projected 
Schedule to encourage you to keep 
up the good work (on the correct 
day next time, of course), 

Cynthia P. Cohen 
Pre-Law Ad\'lsor 

Jesse Mendez 

Clarify 
To Ihe EdUor: 

I would like it to be known that 
the story I submitted on Mr. 
Mendez was not the same story 
which appeared and was published, 
and I was not responsible for the 

'1 picture of the Blacks that appeared 
~ with the article. 
1: The caption under the picture is 
~ incorrect. Mendez is a music major 
1: at this college and is not involved in 
~ any theater productions at the 

~~ Aaron Davis Hall, contrary to the 
_ caption which appeared beneath 

the photo, 
ErIca S. Trautman 

Correction 

Regarding the article on Jessie 
Mendel, which appeared in the 
April 8 isslle: 

The commentary written by Prof. 
Zerneck and appearing in last 
week's Campus inadvertantly 
contained a paragraph which stated 
that Zerneck was a former 
basketball player at The College. 
Zerneck never played varsity 
basketball for City. 

Im:aHIBF 
Contest 

Competilion for the Roehmer 
Poetry Reading Contest was held 
last Thursday. Eighteen students 
competed in what Professor Robert 
Silber (Speech) called "an excellent 
turnout and a top-quality per
formance given by the students." 
The five finalists who will vie for 
the top prize tomorrow are Carol 
Boyd, Loxie Daley, Taz Cook, 
Cynthia Johnson, and Cynthia 
Young. The finals will be held 
tomorrow in Shepard Room 223 at 
noon. 

Grant 
City College's School of 

Engineering has received a grant of 
$34,800 to be distributed among 
minority students entering the 
School in the roming 1981-82 year. 
The grants will range between $250 
to $2500 for the student's first year 
at the College. 

Both freshmen and first-time 
transfer minority students are 
eligible to apply. Stlld~nts will be 
selected on the basis of merit and 
need, 

The funds were awarded to the 
College by the National Action 
Council for Minorities in 
Engineering, Inc. as part of its 
Incentive Grants Program, 

For further information, please 
contact Dean David Cheng, School 
of Engineering, Ctiy College, New 
York 10031; or call the City College 
Office of Admissions (212) 690, 
6977. 

neighborhood groups, agencies, 
and institutions involved in the 

City College's Division of revitalizat.ion of New York City. 
. . " Accordmg to Aponte, centers 

Education 

Contmumg Educ~llon WIll offe,r a such as this one, which is housed 
low-cost no~-cred.'t adult.ed~cal1on ' down at the architectural school.on 
program t111~ spring begmmng t~e 125th and Broadway, existed 
~eek of April p. The program WIll throughout the country in the 
mcIude s.ome 36 short-term c~urses I 970s, and cites as examples the 
for adults 18 ye~rs an~~lder mi~~~ Pratt Institute's Center for 
10c~l, c?mmu~1!Y, prev Cemmunity and Environmental 
trammg IS reqUIred: Development (PICCED), the Real 

Mo~t courses ~III meet once a Great S.ociety, and the Architects' 
week m ~he evemng for ten weeks Renewal Committee of Harlem. Of 
on the Ctly College campus, 138th these, Pares, says, only PICCED is 
Street and Convent Avenue, Th,ere still working to allow "the poor to 
will also be s.ome Saturday mormng have a say in the future of their 
clas~e~, ", communities." 

Semor .cl11zens, . s~xtY years and The Architectural Center is a 
older, WIll .. be el.'glble for. a. 50 stepchild of PICCED, and APQnte 
percent tUll1o.n d,scount. ,L~mlted is an Assistan't Professor at Pratt. 
funds are ava~l~ble to SUbSIdIze the The program came to this sch.ool as 
cost of ~Ul1l0n ~or _ students a result of Dean R.osaria Piomelli's 
dem~nstratlllg finanCIal need. ,efforts to I) strength'en the link 

Tlllllon and fees for the ten-week between the School of Architecture 
courses are $47.50; longer courses and the College, 2) open com
cost more. municati.on within the school, and 

For further information or a 3) open a dialogue with the com
copy of the free program brochure, munity. Although the Pratt grant 
please call the City College, runs through 1983, Pares says 
Division of Continuing Education. 
at (212) 690-5332 or 690-5~33, $50.000' is needed immediately te 

keep the Center operating .. 

Commun."ty "We have 13 clients right now," 
Pares said in a recent interview, 
"And it is bec.oming increasingly Working with a grant from Pratt 

Institute , .. a grant which, ac
cording to Pr.oject Director Luis 
Aponte Pares, does not come close 
to paying the bills .,. nine 
students from the College's School 
.of Architecture, known c.ollectively 
as the Architectural Center, are 
working with members of the 
Harlem community and providing 
technical assistance to individuals, 

difficult to work effectively. The 
students have spent m.oney from . 
their own pockets to buy supplies, 
and we have neither a secretary or a 
t~lephone, both of which we need 
badly." . 

Aponte has appealed to the 
College for funding, and claims he 
has received a promise of money 

continueil on page 7 

Education · celebrates 60th 
anniversary in Klapper 

By Terence Samuel 
'''There is no need for gloom and doom. There is no need for despair." These are the words 

spoken about the future of the School of Education by its Dean, Arnold W _ Webb. 

Webb, addressing a group of about forty who had 
gathered for a symposium in celebration of the 60th 
anniversary of the School last Thursday. said the 
School is suffering, it is the college in general, from a 
shortage of resources, The fuhlre picture of tlle 
SChODI is a brightening one," Webb said, 

Webb specifically pointed out the demand for 
teachers as one of the factors for his optimism, Ac
cording to Webb there is a special need for teachers in 
areas of Special Education. Vocational Education, 
Math, Science and recently Secondary English, 

City's School of Education was established by the 
Board of Tnlstces in January of 1921. Since then it 
has gone on to become one of the' 'major suppliers of 
teachers to the N.Y. Public School system," ac
cording t.o Webb, "We have a definite and direct 
responsibility to this community," he added, 

'.". , .. ",". '~"":. '.\' ,'./. 

At the function held in Klapper Ball, Prof. 
Lorraine Diamond. chairman of the Dept. of Social 
and Psychological Foundations of Education, grceted 
her audience with a brief history of the school and 
how it developed from a class in pedagogics to a Dept. 
of Education and finally The School of Education, 
Diamond also talked about the Schools strong service 
to the community, The Professor quoted a Jan. 1921 
issue of The Campus which stated "No college can 
boast of a nobler achievement in the education of 
palpable educators." 

Prof. Richard Durin coordinator of the sym
posium. gave a 15 minute speech on the life of Paul 
Klapper, one of the early champions of the cause of 
beller teacher edllc3tion, Prof. Hubert Park Beck. 
Professor Emeritus, also gave an extensive talk on the 
City College and The School of Education of the 
1940's and 50·s. 



.-----------~--------------------------------·------------------------------------------~w A Swinging Spring Disco and Dance Contest 
Trophies • Light Effects 

Media Coverage - SAME, CAMPUS front page 
Boogie on down to 

DATE: Thursday, April 30, 1981 
TIME: 12 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
PLACE: City College 133 St. and Convent Ave. 

Finley Center, Sub Basement 
One floor down from the Grand Ball Room 

Drinks and Appetizers • First 10 ladies enter free 

Ticket Info: call 690-8177 or 690-8178 Advance-$2.00; At Door-$3.00 
LOST: Brown Plastic folder approx. 8 x 11" containing 
very Important data on experimental psychology pro· 
ject. Please leave the papers at the Campus office 
Finley Rm. 338 133rd and Convent Ave. In Victoria 
Meyre/es'/efterbox. Thank you. 

Males 18·55 

Goldstein brings wide 
experience to new post 

If you have 2 weeks free this Summer, you may qual ify 
to earn $300 as a subject in a metabolic research 
program. Call Mr. Cumings 584·9000, ext. 1340, 

Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m.·3 p.m. 

By Nick DeBord 
In at least one of CUNY's troubled areas Acting Deputy Chancellor Leon M. Goldstein believes 

he's "uniquely qualified" for his new appointment. As the number two administrator in the 
University system, Goldstein brings to his job wide and varied experience as a former student, 
faculty member, and administrator within CUNY. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;'rEi;;iSi;tjj;;;;;;;;;;;~1 On leave from his position as INTERNSHIP President of Kingsborough 
SPELLS SUCCESS IN Communit)' College, Goldstein 

JOURNALISM/MASS COMMUNICATIONS said his immediate objective is to 
Today jour""lism organizalion. areproyiding prof ... ion.1 oPpollunitie. for on. focus 011 the proposed budget cuts 

the·job l .. rnin8 and uporlon«. Inl""lin, and challenging inlern positions in by the State and particularly the 
organiulio", 8re ayailable for ouulandlr, luniors and unior. majoring In changes in student eligibility for the 
f~~:~I~~calionS/JoUrnall.m. tnlernuteeiye fou, «edilS por S<f11<sW; a.total of Tuition Assistance Program. He 

Journalism is a dimeuiI, eom»llcalN and demandln, arena. Those qualified also "would like to move on the 
Sludent; who can 8CCept lhe challen,t and make the professional commilmenl facilities construction, especially 
suct«d. Thi. is an opponunilYlo£larCa car«r. Aca' ... is whal you do wilh your Medgar Evers', so we can have a 
lire! Ajobi.whalyoudowithyourday • .t d h' d I . 

tfyou',e at leasla "8" uppei-division studonl. we hayolhorlahl inter.hip. ecent teac IIlg an earnlllg en· 
An opponunity 10 work U hoUr! a week with cooperalina metropolilan New vironment." 

York P\lblicatlon •• broadcas~ngslalio ... publk relalions/adytrlising nrms. and in Citing enrollment declines as one 
(Orpol&te communiutions offices. Work is edited suptlvistd by siaff (:xecutiVt1 or 
pantdpaling media. The emphasis I. on professionalism, 

Currenlly, Sludents ar. inlerning al WCBS-TV. WABC·TV, The New York p",<. 
The 'New York Times. Tlans·Urban News Service, Columbia.Pre:s.bYlerian 
Hospilal. among OIher pall1tipatlng or,anil.tions. 

A'ow s..IIImHI930 Inl ..... hll>S At< A .. llibit. 
ACfNOW! 
Tit< DHdltM '0' fall 1911 So,....I., h Ape II $0. For ru<lhff InlormlClon and 

applktdori. <oal!ltt: 
Mr. Er ... 1 B. 80,0'01\ 
Sllptnlsln,lasIt1t<IOI.lnl.r •• hlp.Stnko 
COllllll.lIkId ..... MusM«IllIod hbll. Poll<) 
Moll 3. Room 918 

lntCfviews for Inlnnships arc held on TbUI'S4tI,.S, 111.m.lo 2:30 p.m.. in 
MOB .3, Room 918. Studenls are requirtd 10 bring a re5umC'. a IWO-pa,C 
biograph ieal sketch. and one leller of recom mendation. 

Th< Communicalioll$. Mass Mtd'" and Public Policy /If .. rflShlp Program is 
highly competitive and irs $1 .. is JO mlrlcted 11141 some wtil-quaJi/ied $Iudents 
rannoliN admlued. . 

The Hofstra UniverSity School 01 Law Will again offer a 
"Pre·Law Summer Instil ute" for !lve weeks from 
June 2 10 Juty 2 lor Ihe weekday section (Tuesdays & 
Thursdays). from June t to July 2 for the evening 
section (Mondays and Thursdnys) ann from May 30 
to Juno 27 lor the Salulday sec Irons. Tho Inslilule 
Will be of villuo to Ihose already planning 10 allenn 
law school or those stlll undecided Taught llY tho 
Holslra Law School faculty. t he Instil ute seeks to 
develop analylical skills and to introduce the sludenl 
10 Ihe law library <lnd legal wlltrng lechniques. These 
me essential tools for competent perlorrna nce In 
law school. Tile Inslilute Will be conducted in Ihe 
same manner as regular law school coursos ann Will 
Include case and slaluloiy a nalyses and resea rch 
techniques. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Applicants must have successfully completed at 

least two years of college. For further InformaUon 
and application, call 516·560-3636 or wrlle: 

of Ihe major areas in which the 
University must improve in the next 
decade. Goldstein said, "I believe I 
am uniquely qllalified to gain the 
respect and good will of students," 
and hopes he can translate that 
underslandiilg into a vigorous drive 
to bolster student populations. 

The Board of Trustees appointed 
Goldstein to his new position at 
Iheir February 23rd meeting and 
delineated several areas for his 
supervision. They include Facully 
and Staff Relations. Academic 

HAMBURGERS & FOOD FAVORITES 
PRE-LAW INSTITUTE/SCHOOL OF LAW 

(.)llofstra 
'''/1,,,,11'1 iiOrSrrV\ lJNIVrllSITY tlr>'-i}~l(~ad iiY 11~)5n 

AT STUDENT PRICES 

and now PIZZA 
ALL OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESE 

"Swinging Jazz Nightly" 
29!l BROADWAY m 'Ii 1141h 51 6GG 8750 . 

Affairs, Student Affairs and 
Special Programs, University 
Systems, and management of tile 
Central Office. Goldslein takes 
over the position lert open by the 
resignation of Egon Brenner, 
formerly The College's provost. 
who len CUNY afier 35 years to 
become executive vice·president at 
Yeshiva University. 

Starting as a student at City 
College where he received a B.A., 
Goldstein went on to Brooklyn 
College for his Master's Degree. 
Later he worked for the Central 
Office, was a dean for the Com· 
munity Colleges. and for the lasl 
ten years has been at the helm at 
Kingsborough. 

Although Goldstein is the Acting 
Deputy Chancellor, there are no 
signs of a search eommitlee being 
formed and his appointment could 
be permanent.. 

In another pressing area, that of 
facult y retention, Goldstein 
believes this legislative year is 
~rucialto the future of CUNY. The 
proposed delelion of 157 facuIty 
lines and It 7 staff support lines 
represents the cOlllinuatiol1 of 
major cuts for the University since 
the imposition of tuition in 1976. 
Goldstein believes that it is im
perative "10 restore the budgel 
posilions Ihat have been Clil in Ihe 
senior colleges" to stabilize other 
fllliding . prospects for tile 
University. 

Perhaps in no olhcr area more 
than University cooperation will 
Goldstein's experience prove so 
valuable. "As we go through the 
SO·s. we will become more and 
more dependent on each other in 
the retentioll of facuIty and the 
sharing or resources and the 
development of shared resources." 
He added that' 'each college has its 
own identity and mission and I 
believe this comes under a larger 
University umbrella." 

In looking at the future of 
CUNY. Goldstein stressed the 
advantages of the system. "We 
Ilave a quality University that we 
should be proud or. It's a unique 
school that serves a population 
served by no others. CUNY is the 
Ulliversity of opportunity." 

During his tenure at 
Killgsborough Goldstein was noted 
for his success in updaling and 
completing construction of that 
campus while also improving 
relations with the community. In 
replacing Goldstein. Irving Glasser, 
rormer vice-president of the schoo), 
wa.\ appointed ACling President at 
tile Fellfllary 23 Board meeting. 
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~Porn star 
~ reveals all 

smiles al him, addressc'i him by name, and hc leaves Ihe She was working a<; production assistalll on a "Iegilimalc" 
office as if nOlhing will go wrong Ihis da)'. I wonder how film, and was introduced 10 flem), Parb, Ihe 110111 de cinema 
many momenlS he has spenl wilh her ... not just wilh 11er of Radle)' Mellger, a leading pornographic film dircctor. 
personally, bUI wilh her phOlographs or movics. And I Paris, shc says, was a perfect genlleman, wcll-bred, in-

:. By Christopher Policano wonder, somcwhal SllSpiciously, aboul a woman who is lelligenl, professional. She agreed 10 work on Ihe prodllclion 
00 It was, 10 sleal an opening linc from Joseph !leller,love al involvcd wilh such aClivily. end of onc of his films, and then il was sllggcsted she go in 
(]) firsl sighl. £luI she is cxcited about a lellcr slle's rcceived from a front of Ihe camera . 
.0 The firSI time I laid eyes upon Gloria l.eonard I fell madly feminisl organizalion, and she wants me 10 read il. "I had to do some soul searching, bUI finally decidcd, 

in love wilh her. Granted, it was nOI exactly a selting "I've been gelling so much nak from women's groups, 'Why nol?' Pornography isn't jllSt about gelling paid 10 

.c conducive to romance ... the first time I saw Gloria that when a Iwer like this comes along it makes my day," have sex. When I am making a film, I am acting, the same as 
:t Leonard, she was on a movie screen, sandwiched between she says. any other aClor." 

_ John ("The Wad") Holmes and Marc ("Mr. 10!/,") The organization is concerned with libertarianism. The I havc a hard time wilh this s'.atement ... for one thing, I 
iU Stevens, and Mr. Stevens was having a difficult lime author of the leiter denounces Women Against I'or- cannot piclure l.ee Strasberg ever opening a Method school 
1il sustaining his ereclion. An impotent pornographic film nography, a group which has recenlly embraced the cause of for X-rated actors. But she sticks to her guns on the point. 

<1l actor is like a racehorse wilh cerebral palsy, aud I fclt one Linda Lovelace, reformed porno star, and applauds "Sexual aCling can't be compared, say, to prostitulion. It 
.g embarrassed for him, much in the same way I fecI em- Leonard's altempts to allow women to do whatever they is nol the same. I know, I was iuvolved in prostitulion for a 
Q) barrassed for those men who respond so insipidly on The want. brief period of time when I was younger. The experience was 
~ Dating Game. But whal struck me about Gloria Leonard I don't want to pUI a damper on the proceedings, but I am not pleasant, and as I say, I didn't do it for very long. Bul 

was the way she tried to keep Stevens's limp organ out of clnious about her feelings. on Lovelace, whose when you arc acting in a film, you should know the lechnical 
camera view. It was a failed altempt-everyone in thc aUlobiography is climbing to the top of the bestseller lists, aspects, as I do, and you should know how 10 act. A por
theater knew he couldn'l get il IIp-bul it was the effort Ihat and who claims she was both physically and emotionally nographic movie isn't JUSt fucking after all." 
counled, not necessarily the result. An absolutely absurd abused during her experience in the world of pornography. We talk brieny aboul her past. She describe.s herself as a 
thought struck me: If I were an impotent pornographic film "I work my bUIt off 10 bring-what can you call it?- "nice, Jewish girl from Ihe Bronx," and you can'l help but 
actor, I would certainly want an understanding person like respeclability to this business, and always Ihere is someone wonder what her nice, Jewish parents think of her. II turns 
Gloria Leonard around to reduce the humiliation. About like Linda Lovelace who comes arolllld to set me back. lout that she was "a change-of-life baby;" her mother is 
that time, a warm feeling of affection ran Ihrough me, and I have nothing against Linda, but the point is, those were her dead, and her father is in his early 80s. 
realized that even if I wasn't a pornographic film actor, even experiences, not mine, and my experience in this business "When there was some commotion about pirated video 
if I was just a college student working on a school has been much different." tapes, some months back, and people were getting bUSIed, 
newspaper,l would still wanl Gloria Leonard around me. Her experience in "this business" dates back five years. my father called me to sec if I was alright. I had to assure 

So when the chance to interview her came up, I grabbed it. him I wasn't involved in any of that, but I appreciated the 
"When are you free?" I asked her during our first phone concern. 

conversation. "I have an older brother who isn't wild about 'his lillIe 
"I'm never free," Gloria Leonard replied, "Bul I'm sister, the porn star,' but my sister and ( get along fine. I 

reasonable." think I am living her fantasies for her, and there are really 

My heart jumped. I have no way of controlling my heart no problems." 
when it jumps. Most of her time and energy these days arc spent on Jiigh 

Gloria Leonard, for those of you who have never heard of Society . .. she claims she has priced herself out of the film 
her, is the editor of a magazine called High Society. It is, industry, and she oversees all the steps in the publishing 
make no mistake, a jerk-off magazine (i.e., one docs not buy process of the magazine. She notes with pride that many of 
it for its literary quality), but there is something aboul the the editorial positions arc occupied by women. 
publication which separates it from Stag, Beaver, Genesis, "Photography, graphics, editorial, women do it all here. 
Gallery, and all the other jerk-off magazines. That That's what 'the movement' is all about, isn"t it? Allowing 
something, no doubt, is Gloria Leonard. women to do what they want, to do what they're good at. 

She is big and busty and beautiful. She is also very, very That's what we do." 
sharp. She throws out one-liners with elan, and she is proud .' One of the more popular features of the magazine is a . 
of what she does. Unlike many women involved in por- So'.·· ,":; section called "Celebrity Skin," which reveals the bodies of 
nography, she is even able to talk intelligently about what· \ .. ~ .. ' ; ... : sllch renowned persons as Barbra Streisand, Ann Margret, 
she does. ~ and Farrah Fawcett. One month, tney even published nude 

Never mind that she is twenty minutes late for the in- shots of Nichelle Nichols, who used to play Lt. Uhuru on 
terview. Certain people arc worth the wait. She comes off Star Trek. The question, of course, is where do these shots 

the elevator as if the foul New York weather never got near come from? 
her, and I am reminded of a few lines someone once used to "What, I should tell you so you can go out and start a 
describe 20th Century Fox mogul Daryl Zanuck: magazine of your own?" she says, laughing, "They come in. 

"I saw him ill PamplollO watchillg a blillfiglot. Everyolle We gel them. One source of ours is the Library of Congress. 
left the arella except Zanllck. He sat there and the cigar did You'd be surprised al what you can get out of the Library of 
not go out. God does not rain 011 Daryl Zanllck." Congress." 

Nor, it seems, docs God rain on Gloria Leonard. I am surprised by what I get out of Gloria Leonard. After 
She wants coffee. She calls down for it, and ten minutes an hour and a half with her, I eat ham and eggs in a lun-

later a small South American, somewhere in his forties or cheonellc on Second Avenue. I have other things to do, but 
fifties, delivers il from a nearby coffee shop. His eyes light they will wait. I need time for my heart t<\ stop jumping. 

up as he hands the cup to her ... hl:.e~, ~to:o~,~i:s~i:n~l:ov:e~.~S~I~le:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ I 

WeeR 
continued from page I 

should be more Spanish 
programming. 

"The music is often too low but 
it's very good," said the senior 
majoring in liberal arts. 

Hardesty says he has plenty of 
announcers but needs to bolsler the 
news and engineering staffs. The 
station has slipped from a peak 
activity of students in the mid 10's 
to facing the task of rebuilding 
now. One of the problems, Har
desy said, is that the com
munications classes don't allow 
students hands-on experience, with 
the production class taught by 
CBS-radio announcer Jane 
Tillman-Irving, a College graduatc, 
held at the station. 

"Studenls have not bccn exposed 
enough to Ihe equipmcnt in the 
classes. There's a SlrOl;g lilt 
lowards acadelllks here. MallY 
people are amazed when tllCY see 
our board which is 20 years old. 
They'd rcall)' be surprised if they 
saw some of the professional 
equipment ",cd today," said 
Hardesty. 

Rosemary Ryan 
Professional Typist 

Term Papers 
Theses 

Dissertations 
283·1089 

(Leave message) 

Pick Up and Delivery 
at your college 

ANTHROPOLOGY AT THE NEW SCHOOL: 
MASTER'S AND PH.D. PROGRAMS 

"We study others to understand ourselves": At The New School, our Gr!!d
uate Anthropology Program is comprehensive, well-integrated, and tailored 
in its variety to meet these critical times we live in. 

We offer courses in the major anthropological sub-fields, leading to the. 
Master of Arts or the PhD. degr.ee in a flexibly structured program. 

We have a distinguished faculty, who combine the classic and contemporary 
perspectives of American arthropology with the critical viewpoint of Euro
pean social science. Our courses range from the study of primitive art to the 
anthropology of science, from field linguistics to shamanism. 

PhD. concentrations tailored to the needs of the individual student include 
ecological and economic anthropology, critical anthropology, cosmology, 
\vomen in anthropological perspective, philosophical anthropology, cultural 
psychodynamics, and nationnlities. The New School graduate program also 
features a 45-credit M.A. degree in Medical Anthropology. 

In sum, our program is an integrated interdisciplinary approach to the study 
of the diversity, persistence, and creativity of human cultures in a proble
matic world. (Interested students may also take courses wit hOLlt matriculati ng 
in a degree program.) 

For further information aboLlt the Graduate Program m Anthropology, 
please call (212) 741-5710 or send the coupon below. 

------------------------------
The Graduate Faculty 
NEW SCHOOL FOR 
SOCIAL RESEARCH 
Office of Admis,iom 
65 Fifth Avenue, Nell' York, NY 1000.3 

l)l~a5C send inC' a brochure and application (or lhe 
Anlhro)x.log)' Program. 

Name 
t\ddr<:"" 

Citl' State Zip 
(' .J 

NETWORK FOR 
THE FORTUNE 500 
Relationships thot work, wIthout heavy 
commitment. 
Typists, secretarIes, word processors, 
guy/gallrldays, receptionists·. 
Get your loot In the door 01 the 
Industry you most desire. 
Brokerage, Advertising. Commercial 
Art/Publishing, TV Networks, 
Unlverslfles I I 

Don't be afraid, 
TEMP·lr! 
Call Network today for 
immediate placement 
683·2300 (midtown) 

558.6160 (one block from Wal! Streel) 
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D
. 'F · describes that "There is a place I go, and I am far away." documentaries, short subjects, etc. long before the show ~ 
Isney S an tasla · "Another Time, Another Place" ha~ the sameolltlook: "I'll goes on. Most of the TV audience probably got disgusted I\) 

• be with you now/We'll fly on a cloud." Here the album's and turned the whole thing off before the second half of the -:::: 

T. · most touching line coines when the protagonist awakes frolll show which was much better than the first hair. But the }> Irln 9 his reverie to the bleak real world: "I awoke with a tear on Oscars aren't interested in 'self-improvement, only in making -g. 
my tongue." The' line is accented by the lead guitar money and doing business. The Oscars will always be one of :: 

By Sandra Thornton 
Fantasia is a Walt Disney revival of a film made in the 

1940's; it is a classic. The idea of the film was to put the 
music of great composers such as Bach, Deethovcn, 
Schubert, and many others to animation. Thc audio and 
visual techniques are fantastic and unusual. 

The film begins with the music of Johann Sebastian 
Bach's Toccato and Fllgue ill D Major. The screen comes 
alive with the music and splashes of color outlining the 
silhouette of the conductor Leopold Stokowski. The 
silhouette of the conductor becomes submerged in the 
animated characters of fairies, flowers, mUShrooms, and 
animals for a scene called "The Dance of the Hou~." The 
movement of the characters changes smoothly from scene to 
scene. The color is fantastic. There is one funny scene 
danced by ostriches, elephants, hippopotomi and alligators 
from the opera La Gioconda. The finale of the opera 
showed the hippopotomi and the alligators as partners in 
dance, but the hippos outweigh the alligators, and the 
alligators cannot lift their partners off the floor. This scene 
was the funniest and most entertaining part of the film. 

The end was near, and not too soon I must say, I found it 
to be very long and tiring. Two and a half hours of the same 
thing was just too much . .If you are a person who likes music 
and enjoys Walt Disney films, then and only then it's a 
must. It was borning after 1 V, hours. I understand it is a 
film enjoyed best when high-in fact, there were people in 
the audience who chose to enjoy Fantasia under the in
fluence of pot. 

Music and film majors might enjoy the film. It could also 
be used as an introduction to music for elementary and 
secondary school students. 

U2scores 
with Boy 

By Paul G. Landaw 
(U2 Boy, Island Records) 

Boy is the premiere album of U2, a four-member band 
from the Republic of Ireland. It is a descriptive title, as the 
four members range in age from sixteen to 20. But the title is 
also deceptive, for U2 has presented a startlingly mature, 
well-conceived and well-executed album. 

The theme that recurs'throughout the album is maturity, 
the passing from youth into adulthood. U2 are ,at the ages 
where the metamorphosis is most active, and are hence able 
to capture the immediacy of the feelings of adulthood and of 
youth. The chorus of "Twilight," repeatedly refers to "the 
shadow where boy meets man." "Twilight" tells the passing 
into adulthood from the boy's standpoint. "Into the Heart" 
covers the same passage from the adult's standpoint, already 
with a yearning to go back: 

Into the heart ofa child 
I stay awhile, 
Then I can go back 
Into the heart of a child 
1 can smile 
I can go there 
Into the heart 

There is reason for the reluctance in facing maturity. It is 
said that in time of crisis, maturity is hastened. Certainly, 
Ire\and has been in a virtual state of crisis both economically 

. '"! 

U2: from Ireland 
as well as civilly in the last ten years. "Shadows and Tall 
Trees" describes 'livil1g on the street. Dublin, in fact, has a 
conisderable population of homeless, destitute children. 
Unemployment is high. Against the elemental need of a 
being to survive adulthood packs many hazards. It 1S 
described in "Shadows and Tall Trees" as "Biller cold"; in 
"Twilight", it is the darkness; in "An Cat Dubh" (Gaelic 
for The Black Cat). it is reprcsented by that traditionally evil 
anima\. Meanwhile, childhood is repeatedly viewed as a 
refugec. Aside from. "Into tllC !lcart," "Stories for Boys" 

crescendo that immediately follows. the year's most idiotic events. No surprise<, no thrills, just 9' 
That particular lead is outstanding, but no more so than boredom. 

the rest of the album. The music is penetrating. The guitarist 
is named Evans, and he answers to "The Edge." It is cer
tainlya most apt nickname. His playing never does lose its 
fresh, sharp sound, even under repeated close scrutiny. His 
style (and he has a very unique style) is to create feeling with 
sharp, grating chords and creating emphasis with piercing 
lead guitar notes in bunches of fives and sixes, spelling the 
melody or a contrapuntal line. He is particularly adept at 
creating anthemic sounds. "I Will Follow," which opens the 
album as a majestic sound, as do "Into the Heart," "A Day 
Without Me," and "Another Time, Another Place." The 
key clement of his playing is that he makes a beautiful 
melodic line to fit the singer's nights of fancy, but never 
crosses over into the sentimental. There is always the 
overriding toughness keeping the character in the realm of 
reality. The beauty is always fringed by sharp, almost 
painful notes. 

The singing of Bono Hewson also must be singled out for 
praise. He combines adult and juvenile traits effectively. 
When the tone of a piece is stark and cold, as is "Shadows 
and Tall Trees," his voice has the depth and fullness 
necessary for its necessarily adult evocation. On the other 
hand, Hewson's voice shows such strength at ridiculously 
high octaves on "A Day Without Me" that the listener 
might swear it's a girl singing. Hewson, whose only 
weakness is a tendency to slur lyrics, is most effective in 
wordless vocals, using his voice as another instrument to 
augment the minimalist ensemble, which is rounded out by 
Adam Clayton on bass and Larry Mullen as drummer_ The 
latter two are strictly role players. Mullen uses drumrolls to 
heighten the pace of the music, to try to keep things moving. 
Producer Steve Lily-white has mixed the strong drumming to 
ound distant. The bass generally operates in the same style 

the lead guitar, in short distinct runs. 
The melodies linger long after the record is over. Plus this 
bum has an idea, and it goes out and executes it seamlessly 

which, currently, is a considerable feat for anyone. 

Academy Awards 
a flop 

By Joann Casconi 
If you saw it, then you must already know. The 53rd 

Academy Awards, aired on March 3\st, was awful. Instead 
of getting beller each year, it gets worse. Boring and chaotic 
are what we've come to expcct through the years. This has 
become the ultimate horror in TV spccials. 

Because of the assassination attempt on President 
Reagan, the ceremony was postponed for 24 hours. It's 
length was enough to discourage the most dedicated movie 
fan. Starting at 10 p.m., it continued until I: 10 a.m. with 
wall-to-wall thank yous, with some entertainment and film 
clips. Johnny Carson bored the audience with his not-so
funny monologue. Why must they have a TV star hosting 
the show, when it's really a ceremony dedicated to movie 
stars? 

The musical numbers were just as bad as the nominated 
songs. Lucie Arnaz's singing was passable. How many times 
are we going to hear "Fame" and what's worse it won for 
best song. The highlight of the musical entertainment was 
Luciano Pavarotti singing, "Torna a Sorrento," but I still 
don't know what he has to do with the Academy Awards. 

As far as the awards go, I couldn't agree more with the 
choice of Robert De Niro for "Best Actor." Anyone who 
can gain 50 pounds for a role and then lose it, deserves all he 
can get. "Best Actress" went to Sissy Spacek who did a 
beautiful job in playing the role of Loretta Lynn. 

As for those irritating acceptance speeches, they have to 
go. Blythe Danner dumbly used the occasion as a mere 
presenter to wish her dad "Happy Birthday." The winners 
from "Melvin and Howard," Mary Steenburgen and Bo 
Goldman, memorized and rehearsed their boring long
winded speeches so milch that they sounded pre-recorded. 

If they really want to get their act together, the Academy 
rs should Olll all thosc catatonic awards for 

Final Conflict: 
No solution 
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By Joann Casconi s::: 
In "The Final Connict," Damien Thorn, the Devil in- "U 

carnate, is 33 and is played by Sam Neill. He is the sole ~ 
survivor of the Thorn family and head of its corporation, 
an international operation that is vastly wealthy and ex
tremely diversified. 

At times, Damien looks like a symbol for the evils of the 
military-industrial complex; at other times, he sounds like a 
simplistic advocate for the -joys of S & M wilh the 
proclamation, "Birth is pain, death is pain, beauty is pain." 
Damien goes even further with this and orders the deaths of 
all baby boys born on March 24 for fear that one is the 
Christ Child. How Biblical can one get? 

When the President of the United States appoints him 
ambassador to England, Damien refuses to ,\ccept unless he 
also can be appointed President of the UN Youth Council. 
You get the impreSSion from the way he fondles the cheek of 
the young boy (Barnaby Holm)' that the Youth Council 
might not be very safe with him, soul or body. 

A TV talk show hostess, played by Lisa Harrow, is 
somewhat smitten with Damien, even though he looks, acts, 
and talks in such an oily fashion. Even when he takes her to 
bed, she still can't accept the fact that he's not good. 

Plenty of chuckles and comments were heard from the 
sold-out audience in the theater, especially when Damien, 
his lips curled in smug amusement, tore apart a group of 
soapbox ranters in Hyde Park, not realizing that he himself 
sounded just like a soapbox crazy. 

The Blacks: 
A Success at 
Davis Hall 

By Niurka Rodriguez 
The Blacks, a clown show which just completed its run at 

Davis Hall, is indeed humorous but also goes a step beyond. 
In the play, the blacks are giving a performance in honor 

of the whites, who represent the aristocracy. The whole play 
revolves around the murder of a white woman by a black 
man. Ironically, the whites (the Queen, the Valet, the 
Missionary, the Judge, and the Governor) are played by 
black actors. The roles of the rebellious blacks are per
formed by white actors or light-skinned Hispanics. 

The second half of the story shows the whites-who, up to 
this point, have only been spectators-becoming part of the 
play. The blacks, angered by their subservient status, 
consecutively kill off members of the whites. 

The Blacks is highly symbolic,. with lush costumes 
depicting the various character roles. Spoken in old English 
and written by Jean Genet, the play succeeds in being un
derstood by all. It is not simply a play about racial rivalry, 
but also about a game of power in which everyone is a 
participant. The cast of the Davis Center for the Performing 
Arts' (DCPA) .. _ students ... gives fine performances, 
especially Barbara Perkins as the Queen and Deborah A.U. 
Canfield ", Felicity. 

Professor Robert Macbeth (Theater Arts) directs the 
production with flawless professionalism, and is apparently 
loyal to the intentions of the playwright. The main benefit of 
The Blacks is that it appeals to audiences regardless of their 
race or background. 

The Blacks was directed by Roberl Macbeth ' 
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lives. 
w and Robert llddahl 
J: Question: Do you think there 
I- should be a pub on campus-a 
• place where, wine and cheese ro could be served in a non
~ cq/eteria atmosphere? Should 

• this facility be opened affer 
'!2 hours? 
.;:: Jeffrey Silverberg, (Com
o. municalions, Junior): "I feel that it <.. would be a great idea to set up a 
iU' pub in the North Academic 

~ ft°~::~: ;:e;~:~/i:t~e;:x~le~~~ I I' • 
c: student club rOOIllS and because . ,eo IS Clyburn (Musle, 
al NAC wilt have cla;sroollls loa, a Freshman): "Yes, there should be a 
;: pub would give siudenis and pub on call1pus for casual gel-

professors a place 10 get logelher in logethers and for night stlldellls it 
an informal atmosphere. .. sh?uld opened after hours and the 

It;;,'" ~ t!!; ... 

prices should nOI be outrageous 
just because ii's inside a big in· 

John Or liz (A \flslrlng journalist, 
!?rmer Hunler College sludent): Leotis Clyburn 

Siudents are old and mature 
enough to decide jbr themselves ~apphlre (Transfe.r Student, 
whether they want all alcoholic ~rll~r and Pe~fo~mtng. Arllst): 
drillk after classes. It should 1I0t be Selll!,g f!lcoholls big blls'lIes~ alld 
a /IIalter for Ihe Adminislratioll to eXplOltallve and I would II?I like to 
qecide, but ralher the sludellts oj see Cc,NY sludents explol/ed. But 
Iheschool." if that s what studellts wall I they 

should have it. " 

Ruth Conrad, (Blolog)', 
Sophmore): "Yes, I think Ihere 
should be a pub all campus. MallY 
studenls wilt jilld it a relaxing 
place. lihink Iltisfacilily should be 
opelled ajter hours, jor those 
siudellis who like Slaying all 

l 
Ruth Conrad 

Leslie Dewranec (Ps),cholog)', 
freshman): "I dOIl'1 thillk there 
should be a pub on campus, 
because I thillk Ihe studellts will 
abuselhe " 

Be a Capitolist when you fly to Europe, 
Los Angeles, San Juan. Chicagot and 
Boston.t Fly Capitol Airways. Our non
restricted fares are the lowest of any airline. 
Which means you can ~ave a bundle and 
slill leave and return whenever you please. 

And, our daily service is as good as our 
fares are low. You'll fly on comfortable jets 
with complimentary meals and beverages, 

So fly Capitol. Check our fare box for 
proof that Capitol ism is right on the money. 

Call your Travel Agent or Capitol at 883.0750 
in NYC, 800 442-7025 in Ny State, or 
800223·6365 outside NY . . ----.-.---.---.-.--~ • • Non· restricted. round trip, economy class Irom 

Now York. . 

DESTINATION CAPITOl' OTHER' SAVINGS 
8'ru'ss~lS- ~99- $640-~-_ .. -._-

---s519-1-$686 - $367 Franklurt 
los Angoles $298 $876 $578 
San Juan $290 $366 $76 
Chicago $159 $258 $99 
Boslon $72 $76 $6 
Fales subjCCllo change L __ •••• __ ••• _ ••• __ ._~ 

CAPITOL AIRWAYS 

on the money. 

BULLETIN OF THE DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
WHO? ALL STU DENTS WHAT? NEW I D CARDS 
WHEN? Between April 27 and May 8,1981 According to Schedule 

WHERE? Great Hall, Second Floor-Shepard 

WHY? The new card is designed to provide better service 

HOW?' We will take your picture and make up a new card. Bring current ID and 
Bursar's receipt if you don't receive our mailer. 
QUESTIONS: SHOULD BE DI RECTED TO BASKERVILLE 209 X 5341 

PROCESSING SCHEDULE STUDENT PHOTO 10 CARDS 
LAST NAME DAY TIME 
A 4/27 Mon. 12·7 
B thru C 4/28 Tue. 10-7 
D thru F 4/29 Wed. 10·4:30 
G thru J 4/30 Thur. 10-4:30 
Make up day 5/1 Fri. 10·4:30 
A thru J 
K thru M 5/4 Mon. 10-4:30 
N thru Q 5/5 Tue. 10·4:30 
R thru S 516 Wed. 10-7 
T thru Z 5/7 Thur . 10-7 
Make up day . 5i8 Fri. 10-4:30 
K thru Z 

FINANCIAL AID 
C.S.A.F. applications for campus-based financic:\1 aid programs (CWS, NDSL, SEOG, GTW, 
SEEK, NURSING and BIO-MED funds) are available NOW 

DEADLINE DATES 
LAST DAY TO PICK UP C.S.A.F. APPLICATION 
Summer Work·Study 5/13 
Academic Year Aid 6/10 

TURN·IN DEADLINE 
5120 
6/17 

II BEOG applications are available NOW. 
File Early To Avoid Problems!! 

III TAP appl ications will be available on or about May 4, 1981. 

IV Guaranteed Student Loan (G.S.L. Bank Loan) applications 
Summer 1981 will be processed from 4/27/81 -712181. 
Academic Year 1981-82 processing will begin 7/6/81. 

V OFFICE HOURS (B-201 non-SEEK)/(B-203 SEEK) 
Mon.· Tues. 9:30·4:45* 
Wed. 9:30 - 4:45" 5-6:45** 
Thurs. 9:30 -2:45 5-6:45** 

*Bank Loans (GSL) Processed Only Until 3:45 P.M. 
* * Evening Hours for non·SEEK Students only until 5/20181 

Fri. CLOSED TO STUDENTS ... No Evenin.gHours for SEEK Stud.eols .... , ... · .. , .......... . 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 

Spring Film Festival 
The Center for Legal Education and 
Urban Polley presents A TTICA-a 
prison rebellion and its aftermath. The 
film will be shown at Cohen Library, 
room 301 from 12:00 to 2:00 pm. 

Preview Concert 
There will be a preview concert of the 
New Urban Festival Orchestra at 1:30 
pm In Aaron Davis Hall, Theatre A. 
Tickets are $3.50. For more In· 
formation call 690·4100. 

Concert 
The New Urban Festival Orchestra 
with Leon Thompson as conductor 
and Andre Watts, piano, having a 
concert at Aaron Davis Hall, Theatre A 
at 8 pm. The program will include 
Brahms, Piano Concerto No.2. Tickets 
are $7.50, $5.00 and $3.50 for students. 
For more information call 690·4100. 

Seminar 
Dr. Claude Weisbuch of Bell 
laboratories will speak on Optical 
Properties of Ga l·x A 1. as 
multi·quantum·well structures In Rm. 
J. 417 of the Science Building at noon. 

Colloquium 
Prof. M. Lax of CCUNY will speak on 
Coherent Medium Approach to 
Hopping Conductivity in Room J·408 
of the Science Building at 4 pm. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
Government and Law Society 
The Government and Law Society Is 
hosting a discussion on International 
Politics in Wagner Hall, room 114 from 
12·2 pm. All majors are invited. 

Concert 
The Music Department, In cooperation 
with the Leonard Davis Center for the 
Performing Arts, presents The City 
College Orchestra and Chorus, Fred 

Hauptman and John Graziano, con· 
ductors, at Aaron Davis Hall. Program 
will include Mozarl, Incidental music 
to Thamos, King of Egypt, K. 345. The 
concert begins at 12:30 pm and tickets 
are $3.50. 

Recess 
Last day of classes. Spring recess 
begins. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 
Solidarity 
Haitain students are urged to attend 
an evening in solidarity with the power 
struggles in Haiti at Prospect High 
School, in Brooklyn. There will be a 
slide show and several speeches. The 
school is located at the corner of 
Classon Ave. and Union SI. Tran· 
sportalion: all IRT trains to Franklin 
Ave. 

MONDAY, APRIL 27 
School reopens. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28 

Free Concert 
The gospel chair, Lisa Reynolds, con. -.. 
ductor, will be performing at Shepard ,01 

Hall, room 200 at 2:00 pm. Admission coCO -.. 

is free and all are Invited. -.. 

• Festival and Fashion -l 
The African Student Organization is J: 
sponsoring an African Dance Festival m 
and Fashion Show in Buttenwelser ~ 
Lounge from 6 to 10 pm. Ms. T Garuba s:: 
of The Nigerian Consulate will also "tJ 
speak. Students are asked to dress in Vi 
African costume or presentably. 

-Complied by Marthe Laroslllere 

The Campus will feature the Campus 
Calendar as a weekly service to the 
College and the surrounding com. 
munlty. If you have something hap. 

_peni.!:'_g .. we hope you will let us know. 

Campus DiscQ and Dance April ~.O 
Briefs 

A lURMAN-FOSTER Company Production 
slarring "CAVEMAN" 
RINGO STARR · BARBARA BACH · DENNIS QUAID · SHELLEY LONG 

JOHN MATUSZAK · AVERY SCHREIBER and JACK GILFORD 
Writlen by RUDY De LUCAand CARL GOmlES Produ~ by LAWRENCE TURMAN and DAVID FOSTER 

Diroctoo by CARL GOTTUES Music by LALO SCHIFRIN Panavision®khnicolot 
PG PMlE .I.lGUIDA.HIA:~- -® C~'Yr..y.I' VC"~();X)(I Un,r.>dA·MISCo'ro'iI:";:'" A: '>g',r5 r()~c ..... ~j. IQIiI United Artists 
SOY' IIIm-d~--;;~_T..!f __ WrTA.~t~~~~~lll)JIi;; II ATraosamerlca Company 

Starts Friday April 17th at a Theatre Near You. 

II 

,I 

I 

continued from page 8 
from the Alumni Office. The 
promise, to date, has not been kept. 
but he has not given up hope, and is 
additionaly exploring ways of 
gelling help from the city and state. 
"900;0 of my job. these days. is 
politics '" making contacts, 
presenting proposals. It is not 
enough to blindly send out 
proposals. You have to know 
where your friends are, and work 
with them." Pares said. 

The nine students currently 
involved with the 'Center-which 
lists among its clients Jazzmobile
arc 4th year architecllIre students' 
with 3.0 grades or higher. 

They are: Richie Choy, George 
Mejias, Steven Whillington, 
Marcia Turner. Robin Bernstein, 
Sergio Perez, Lillian Mendes, 
Pastor Medina, and Parvis Karimi. 

Prof. Aponte is being assisted by 
Kevin Johnson, whose days, Pares 
said, are currently being spent 
politicking as well. 

I ntramurals 
con lin lied from page 8 

The intramural softball games 
continlle tomorrow on the South 
Camplls Athletic Field. From 12: to 
10 12:55, the Italian Baltalion face 
the NelVsbreakers and the 
Oblongatos take on the Rough 
E.R. From 1:00 to 1 :50, Ihe Barons 
face Digitalis and the Fabulous 
Crusaders play the Gigan. 
topitllCCIiS. 

nament resumes tomorrow. 
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~ Baseball clobbered by Queens 17-3; 
~Outscored 50-8 in last three outings 
;{ By Victor Jimenez runs. Their record at the'. . '< That's not good news at all. The 

_ Something happened on the halfway point in the season is 2- . team has II more games to play. H 
iO' way to a promising season. The 7. it can play the way they did early, 
-g baseball team broke down Thcir 17-3 loss to Qucens Collcge things would bc looking up again. 
Q) completely, not only on last Monday was thcir third loss in Last Friday, the Mon's Bascball 
~ defense, but in offense as well. a row. There were errors in the team was beaten by Manhattan 
3: In the last 3 games, Cily's bcginning of the game but it was Collegc 13·4 at Van Cortlandt 

pitching and defense gave up 50 the heavy. hilling Quecns' bats that Park. Errors werc once again 
did City in. City's offense, after instrumcntal in City's defcat. They 
scoring a run in the second inning. made three in thc IIrst inning 
just died. Queens lefthandcr Steve leading to five Manhallan runs. 
Nicokiris shut City down aftcr ... City scored four runs in the sixth 
Beaver outfielder Fausto Polanco iii inning but Manhallan righty John 
stoIc home in the second. Nicokiris, ~ LaTorro sell led down and got the 

'i at one point, retired 15 City batters 1) victory. The Beaver pitchcrs had 
~ in a row in pitching eight innings, t'r.~~~~'~:. :->~~.,.\;. ~~,. ... '~''',,,: ~ their problems as they gave up four 

~ allowed only two runs on two hits t.~,·~.: •. ~~.r-'.·:_.'~·~~~\.''''. " .. ::....', ... ~.; ~ runs on three walks and a hit 
~ in earning the victory. '_' _ ,. 8 batsman in theeighlh inning. 
~ City coach Jerry Schacher did ' .. ' ." ~. A week ago, the team committed 
~ not comment on the debacle against 12 errors in losing 10 Pacc 20·/ at 
fl Queens. Thc way the team left the the Lehman College baseball field . 

. - ~. field, it looks like they've lost faith Beaver Boppers: 
1II!!r-4l1lii&l.c:: in themselves. The beginning of the City outfielder Fausto Polanco 

A Beaver slugger 
his hittIng stroke. 

season has been erased by on-the- Beaver hurlers have been plagued of late by shoddy leads team in hilling and has a nine 
showIng field problems from the past. defensive play. game hitting streak going ... Fine 

Successful women's fenCing 
season reviewed 

. By Alice Blake 
Before coach Green took over,.the Women's Fencing Team was unheard oF. Today, the women 

are CUNY Champions, winning the title two years in a row. 

"In fact last year was the team's 
inception, so to speak," said coach 
Green. "Although our season's 
'record was 5-8 we won the CUNY 
Championship, placed third in the 
Sectionals which qualified the team 
for the Nationals. The team placed 
twentieth in lhe countrj', not a bad 
first season ... 

"Hard work, dedication, and 
believing in ourselves," is what 
team members feel they owe their 
success to." Coach Green has 
always said the most important 
thing to do is try. "Maybe you'll 
fence someone better than you but, 
give them a fight and make them 
earn their victory," said Sheila 
Viard, a two year veteran. 

This season was a heavy one, 
with CCUNY fencing 18 schools, 
many of them Ivy League. Yet 
despite old equipment and com· 
peting with schools that recruit 
their fencers, City finished the 
season with an impressive score of 

12 victories and 6 defeats. 
"Changing a losing perspective 

into a winning attitude vus made a 
big difference in the team," said 
Coach Green who is currently 
earning his Master's in Guidance 
and Counseling at City. He stresses 
the importance of "keeping your 
cool," during competition and 
"sticking to your techniques" 
rather than being intimidated by 
the opponent. 

Women in this society have 
always been taught to be passive. 
Coach Green, on the other hand, 
encourages independence and sclf 
confidence. Team mcmbers arc 
encouraged to voice their opinions 
and feelings during team meetings. 
Green emphasizes the individuality 
of each member, developing her 
strengths and working on her 
weaknesses. lie gives equal at· 
tention to both top fencers and 
rookies making everyone feci 
equally involved. As a result thc 

whole team is strong. 
One of the highlights of the 

season was against Army which 
City won 16·0. 

Sheila Viard 

Tennis team winless 
after losing to NYU 7·2 

. By Jose A. Baez 
So far this season the Men's Tennis Team has had trouble getting its season off the ground. It is 

still searching for its initial victory of the 1981 campaign. After rain forced cancellation of its 
match with Wagner College last Thursday and Pratt cancelled its scheduled match last Saturday, 
the team's record stood at 0-2 after the loss to NYU last Wednesdav. 

of thc match and the start. Early on 
The team has been playing well Robin Bernstein continued his solid 

this scason and certainly the quality play winning his second straigtll 
of its play has not been thc match 6-2, 4-6 and 6·4. His own 
problem. Part of the problem is tactic of "keeping the ball in play, 
concentration. As co·captain letting my opponcnt make the 
Eugene Castro explained after the mistakes and then capitalizing on 
NYU match; "We'rc really having those errors" has worked quite well 
problems with our concentration. as Bernstein extended his winning 
We go out therc and don't play streak. Bernstein also had a hand in 
every point as hard as wc should. The Beavers' only other victory, in 
Needless to say, you can't get away third doubles, as hc teamed wilh 
with that in tennis." Bill Palmcr to provide the only 

young (threc sophs arId tl,ree frosh) 
and largely inexperienced squad, it 
was able 10 capture five of six 
singles and two of thrce doubles. 
The fi fth and sixth singles were 
captured with lillie diffienlty b)' Ihe 
Violcts in straight sets winning the 
fifth singles 6·0 6-t and taking sixth 
singles 6-0 6·0. Taking five of six 
singles meant that the result was 
over before the double.> cven 
started. 

Net Noles: 
The squads top three seeds, Eugene 
Cmtro, Bill Palmer and David 
Hodges, have yet to win a match 
this season going 2-12 her ween 
them. The sqllad will not begin to 
do well unlil this trend is reversed. 
Meet vcrs", Prall would have been 

,..._~ __________ ,effort on part of Beaver lefty Pete 
Barrios to haul in foul pop in 
seventh inning of Manhattan game 
... As of last Monday, City was in 
eighth place in Knickerbocker 
Conference standings ... Queens 

Coach Quits 
Women's. Volleyball Coa<;h College had 19 hits in lopsided 

H~nry Congregane has rCligned game ... Gamc against Pace was a 
h' .'" f ' .' . . comedy of errors as easy nyball 

t ~\J?OSluon, a ler recelvmg ,Ieavy outs turned into triples and 
crU.I~ls!rt from team me.m.bers grounders became doubles. Looked 
[oHowlng .~ poor season, A new like the '62 Mets reincarnated. , . 
c<lach!s being sought. Las! year at this time, City was 0-9 

... City plays Stony Brook today 
'------;...----.... *'at Lehman College (3 p.m.) 

, Sports$I~"t 
By Viclor Jimenez 

Track 
The Men's and Women's 

Outdoor Track teams took it on thc 
chin last Saturday at the C. W. Post 
Relays in Greenvale, New York. 

There were a few notable per
formances. In the Women's sprint 
medley relay, Pat Butcher's time of 
one minute and 21 seconds was 
impressivc. 

I n the Men's 1600 meter run, 
Gctaehere Eshete's time of 4 
minutes and 24 seconds was also 
excellent. The Men's 440 yard relay 
took second place at the tape. Thcy 
clocked in with a tillle of 44.8 
seconds. The women took second 
place in the womcn's mile relay. 

Lacrosse 
They managed to double their 

goal out[lnt to two. But in the last 
fivc games, that's what the Men's 
Lacrosse tcarn has averaged. l.ast 
Saturday's 15-2 loss to Stevens 
Tecll puts the team's record at 0-5. 
A week ago, thcy were beaten by 
Queens Col)ege 11·2 on the South 
Campus Athletic Field. Aftcr tlleir 
road game against Marist to Jay, 
Cil)' plays Columbia on April !Oth 

at home (3:30pm). City's only ,,;in 
last year came against Columbia. 
Maybe it will happen this season. 

Tennis 
The Women's Tennis team lost 

its match to Pace last Friday to 
lower its record to 0·3. Pace took 
all three singles matches as Terry 
Lewis defeated City'S Joanne 
Orizal 6-1, 6- I; Connie Bionca 
defeated Kim Grace 6-2, 5·7, 6-2 
and Louisa Fairborn beat Kathy 
White 6·0,6-4. Cily's doubles team 

'of Linda Lifsey and Jenny Piro lost 
to Lisa Alba and Ellen Doherty 7-5, 
6-2. Pace took the othcr doubles 
match by dcfault. 

Softball 
The women's softball tcam won 

its first game last Saturday as it 
beat Stalen Island 9-8. It has lost its 
two previous games to Lehman 
(forfeit) and Queens. They'll look 
to continuc their winning ways 
tomorrow at home against 
Brooklyn. Gametime is 4 p.m. 

continued on page 7 

The match againsl NYU was the other bright spot of the aftcrnoon. 
first home match of ti,e season at Coach Marvin Dent praised his 
the newly surfaced courts at ISO athletes: "It's tough to go ont on 
and Lenox Ave. which were jllst· the court and play good tennis 
recently completed. But there is a when you're aware tl,at the malch 
definite problem whcn the home is already over. You have to have 
team and the visiting team arc both pride and desire to want to salnge 
Ilaving troublc decipheriTlg the a rOllgh match." NYU won all 
wind and the sun on the court. This remaining matches for the final 7·2 
problem effectively negated the margin. 
advantage that playing at home NYU secms to have benefilled 
provides. from tile newly complcted on· 

first Metropolitan Conference 
match this season. Prall cancelled 
becallse of insufficient players and 
space prohlems. I'\'lcl Conference' 
season will open instead against St. ";~,, 
Fr~cis at home on Friday. Two lacrosse players battle during City'S loss to Queens. City bright spots came al the end campus courl,. Despite starting a 


